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Springtime
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ew,ywhefe. Brightblue skies:and
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Unli ke di,mond rough.
for~
dtep within the ta rth.
pe~ ha,vt1t«' f,ornthe 5ta
require n> spe,c:ilil cuffing or
polishing to m.»( im@ their
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derivtd fr.,m a living Cttan.irt,
peM$ art one of the oldest

tnowngems.
A fragmtnt of possibly the
Olclfft known pearl jewel,y

still in exiftenoe was foundin
the sarcoph.tguso( a quetn in
Sus,, {l)re:.tnt d~ Iran) dJti"9
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ec. Known asthe
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May Birthst one
Emer,ld . It Ii emerald's appearanceand color th.it rNke
this gem.tone lnstandy recognized. A variety of the beryl
species, lflls famous green
gem has~ been asSOCMted
with etemal sprif\9- new lie,
andhe,liflSI,
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bloom. Y'\'ender lilacs, )'ellow daffodils.
pink, Ol'ange..purple, J.nd white crocus
are springing ~ lnspi1ing~ cobed
gemstone jewelry,,n idtal git fo, mothers
olal•gcs.
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W\th a rainbow ol gemstone colOl'sthat
~a l the best that nature's floral palette hi s
to offet this season eltgan(.. fashlonable,
and affo<dable Jewell)
· designs fNture
a variety of btllllantly f,ated gems such
as sapphire, tourma1~ amethyst. topaz,
aquamarine,etnefaldand cltlh!. COl'l'lbhed
with .sparl-.tlng<bmords. they provide
exceptlonaly beautiful 9'fts of rings.
pendants and earrings set In platlnUA\
yellow,~e androse
ste&lg sl~.

gold.°'

Stal'ld-olrtrings. statement earrings and
necklacesare this spri;l!g"sstyle leaders.
Opeowo,1kdesigns th,c are light and
CIOfflfortable
are both fashionable and fun
to wear. Colorfulstylesrangefrom classicto
modernand becomeevenmorespecttcula,
when suuounded by a sclnUllatfng pa~
border of small,white dlfmonds.
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Whether a dassk p,lr of earrings. a
spark.tingper1dant
fashion fOfWar
d
cocktail ring, colorful g«nstone Jewelry Is
the pe,rfect gift to enc hant any mom.
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Houston'sexclusive Master 1/0 Jeweler

